Step 1: *Beginning in April:*

All incoming **Graduate and Professional Students** must log onto the Yale Health External Web at this link; 
https://yalehealth.yale.edu/more/students

*This is only required for enrolled students, not for partners and families accompanying students*

All incoming **Undergraduate Students** must log into the Yale Health External Web at this link;  https://yalehealth.yale.edu/more/students

All incoming **School of Medicine, School of Nursing and PA Program Students** must log into the Yale Health External Web at this link;  https://yalehealth.yale.edu/more/students

Step 2: Click on the words; “Category which applies to you; Graduate and Professional, Undergraduate or School of Medicine, Nursing or PA”

Step 3: Print the “Yale Vaccination Record” Form and attached Instructions

Step 4: Take the Form and Instructions to a Healthcare Provider for completion.

Step 5: **On June 20th** *(This site will not be available until June 20th)* Access the Yale Medicat Incoming Student Vaccination Portal at this link;  https://yale.medicatconnect.com

Follow the Instructions in Medicat;

- Enter your Yale Net ID and Set-up a Password
- Answer a few basic questions
- Enter the dates of all of your Vaccinations
- Upload all of your forms and all of your documentation for Verification purposes (scanned or photo)
- Await review and verification (1-5 business days)
- Respond, if necessary, to requests for further information or requests for corrective action.